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Poverty in India since 1983: New Poverty Counts and 
Robust Poverty Comparisons 

Amaresh Dubey and Richard Palmer-Jones" 
This is the third In /I .. t of papers d"cussing Poverty Unes (PL) and poverty 
aggregates In ,India published in this journal (Dubey and Palmer..Jones. 2oo5a: 
2ooSb), In earlier papers we crillcised the Unit Value based CPls and the methnd of 
computing PLsfrom these UV CPls which haW! be.n proposed as an improW!melll over 
the ofjicial CPl. used to compute PL., and poverty by the Illdiall Planning COInmi.vsian 
(PC) (Deutoll alld Tarroli. 1999: Deaton. 20030). We proposed some improvements 
bUi noted remaining lacwlUr. In this pape,. WI! report these PLs and Ihe pove.rty 
aggTegat .. we have calcul.ted from them (without adjuslm."t to the 5:1" Round). 

Our nsults suggest somewhar higher PLr in western India compared to eastern 
and central India. as do those of Deaton. This trons/ata into only slightly more poverty 
b«au,te lhe distributions of peT capita expMditun dominate these compari.mns in 
~/ion to variation..i in pOllerty lines. Our uroun PLs an higher than Deaton's but 
still lower Ihon the Ofjickll PLs: lhey UTe lower in small~r than IargOT towns. Our 
poverty counts a~ higher lhun Deaton's but lower Ihun the opes. Hence oW.rtale 
poverty eQunt,r generally l~ between the opes (J1JJ Dealoll'~. 

'·R()bu.'~t" poverty cumpari~OllS using stochw'lic dominance tests largely cOllfirm 
the rankings of stales by simple poverty aggregates, but do nOI overcome the problems 
with the 'use of inaccurate expenditure deflators. That there are such problems 
suggested by the Telati .. ly law cor",lalions between these poverty aggregates and 
some other indicalOr'S of well-heing _ con he drawn from the Indian Census and the 
Indian Demographic and Health Surveys. W. concillde Ilrat poverty counting may be 
u .. eful to confirm thai there is a lot of pOlierty. but are of linle value in analysing 
policia 10 address iII.fHing, at least wing CIl"MI practicces. 

Several priorit;~ e~rge for improvemems 10 current practices for measuring 
poverty,' the two most imponUlll are Q radical overhauiJo the official price indues and 
changes in Ihe NSS Consumer Exptmditure Survey so that it can be used 10 produce 
credibl. we/fore comporisons. The changes to the CPls will involVl! both the 
produclion of the price dola and the compilation euld updating of weights. The CES 
need chang .. 10 both the slln'<Y schedlde DJld the campllatian 0/ welfare aggregates. 
Maintaining continuity wilh earlier .wries Oll POVl!rty should not be the oW!r-ritfing 
COIIcem. sincl! this series is ckarly thoroughly flawed and it is unlikely that widely 
QRTeMl>lt tYlmpamons can ~ sa/\lQged. A }illal condllsion must In thai eXisting 
explcmarions 0/ kvels and changes in ptJ~11'!I using truditiOlUll poverty calculations 
willlleed reconsideTOl/()" ill the ligltt of Ullcertainl)! as to WiJidil)! the current poverty 
ttStimule.r. " 
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